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ABSTRACT The anion channel protein from Clavibacter michiganense ssp. nebraskense (Schorholz, Th. et al. 1991, J. Membrane Biol.
123: 1-8) was analyzed at different concentrations of KCI and KF. At 0.8 M KCI the conductance G(Vm) increases exponentially from 21
pS at 50 mV up to 53 pS at Vm = 200 mV, 200C. The concentration dependence of G(Vm) corresponds to a Michaelis-Menten type
saturation function at all membrane voltage values applied (0-200 mV). The anion concentration KO5 where G(Vm) has its half-maximum
value, increases from 0.12 M at 50 mV to 0.24 M at 175 mV for channels in a soybean phospholipid bilayer. The voltage dependence of
the single channel conductance, which is different for charged and neutral lipid bilayers, can be described either by a two-state flicker
(2SF) model and the Nernst-Planck continuum theory, or by a two barrier, one-site (2B1 S) model with asymmetric barriers. The increase
in the number of open channels after a voltage jump from 50 mV to 150 mV has a time constant of 0.8 s. The changes of the
single-channel conductance are much faster (<1 ms). The electric part of the gating process is characterized by the (reversible) molar
electrical work AG& = pzgFVm -1.3 RT, which corresponds to the movement of one charge of the gating charge number zg = 1
across the fraction p = AVm/Vm = 0.15 of the membrane voltage Vm = 200 mV. Unlike with chloride, the single channel conductance of
fluoride has a maximum at about 150 mV in the presence of the buffer PIPES (.5 mM, pH 6.8) with Ko.5 1 M. It is shown that the
decrease in conductance is due to a blocking of the channel by the PIPES anion. In summary, the results indicate that the anion transport
by the Clavibacter anion channel (CAC) does not require a voltage dependent conformation change of the CAC.
INTRODUCTION
The Corynebacterium Clavibacter michiganense ssp. ne-
braskense causes Goss's wilt and blight in Zea mais ( 1).
Members of the genus Clavibacter have been described
to produce phytotoxins which were classified as high mo-
lecular mass polysaccharides (C. m. ssp. michiganense;
(2)) or glycolipids (C. rathayi; (3)). The isolated poly-
saccharides cause wilting in plant assays (4) and a degen-
eration of chloroplasts (5). However, such an effect can
be attributed to water stress rather than to a discrete ac-
tion of the polysaccharide on the chloroplasts and its
membrane. During a systematic search for toxic activi-
ties excreted into the culture medium by C. m. ssp. ne-
braskense we have identified a membrane-active compo-
nent which forms anion channels in planar lipid bilayers
(6) and is therefore called the Clavibacter anion chan-
nel (CAC).
The CAC inserts spontaneously into planar lipid
membranes when culture fluid ofthis species is added to
the aqueous phase ofthe bilayer chamber. Channel activ-
ity can be abolished by protease treatment of the planar
bilayer (6). The relative molecular mass of the CAC is
Mr 25,000 as determined by functional reconstitution
of the channel protein from SDS gels (data will be pub-
lished in a separate paper). The channels can be blocked
by indanyloxyacetic acid (IAA-94) and by OH --ions
(pH > 10) (6). The channels formed are highly anion-
selective. The conductance decreases with increasing
crystal radius of the halides, which are larger than Cl-.
The CAC is also permeable for small inorganic and or-
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ganic anions, which do not contain methyl groups, and is
impermeable for gluconate. The channels show a unique
voltage dependence: (a) The single channel conductance
increases linearly with voltage up to 200 mV, saturating
at 250 mV with 25-30 pS (300 mM KCI). The channel
is closed at negative voltage relative to the side ofCAC
insertion (diode type I-V-curve). (b) The average num-
ber ofopen channels also increases with voltage (6). The
voltage dependent conductance ofthe channel, at differ-
ent anion concentrations and in the presence of ion gra-
dients, is analyzed in terms ofthe Nernst-Planck contin-
uum theory and the reaction rate theory. The results indi-
cate that the voltage dependent anion transport does not
require a voltage dependent conformational change of
the CAC.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
CAC preparation. The strain Clavibacter michiganense ssp. nebras-
kense (NCPPB 2581) was obtained from the National Collection of
Plant Pathogenic Bacteria, Hatching Grenn Harpenden, England. Cul-
ture conditions and purification of the CAC were performed as de-
scribed in (6).
Voltage clamp measurements. The chemicals used in the bilayer ex-
periments were all of analytical grade. The planar lipid bilayer
chambers contained 300 mM KCI and 5 mM PIPES (pH 6.8, 20°C) as
a standard solution. Exchange ofthe aqueous solutions was performed
by the aid oftwo syringes (5-10 chamber volumes) and under continu-
ous stirring. Planar bilayers (diameter 0.1 mm) were obtained by
apposition of two vesicle derived monolayers (7). Vesicles were
formed from total soybean phospholipids (20% lecithin; Avanti Polar
Lipids Inc., Birmingham, AL) with 10% (wt) cholesterol (lipid C) or
soybean lecithin (>95%) with 30% (wt) cholesterol (lipid N). The lipid
was deposited as a thin film in a round bottom flask by chloroform
evaporation (rotavap) and subsequently suspended in 80 mM HEPES
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(pH 7) to a final concentration of 30-50 mg/ml by shaking with small
glass beads. The suspension was homogenized by 1-min sonication in a
bath and additional 3-4 freeze-thaw steps. The vesicles were stored at
-80°C and were diluted 10-20 times in the appropriate salt solution
before addition to the bilayer chambers ('-100 ul to each). For all
current measurements, a current to voltage converter was used with an
OPA-104CM amplifier (Burr & Brown Instrumentation, Inc., Tucson,
AZ) and a 1010 Q feedback resistor. The trans side of the bilayer
chamber was connected to virtual ground (0,=Js). The voltage Vm is
given by
Vm kPcis (ktrans (1)
and thus refers to the electric potential (,c.) on the cis side, where the
CAC was added (For details of current direction, electrical potential
difference (AO), and voltage Vm = - AO see also Fig. 6). The current
measurements were performed at 20°C. Data were stored on a video-
tape recorder and analyzed by the aid of a computer oscilloscope (Er-
hard Bablock, Augsburg, FRG) after filtering with a 4-pole Bessel filter
at 100-1000 Hz. The current amplitude was determined from the digi-
tized data (average of ten channels).
2 F). It was found that this effect depended on the con-
centration ofthe buffer (PIPES), which obviously acts as
a (weak) channel blocker. The conductance value Go =
19 pS at 1 M KF was comparable to Go = 18 pS for KCI,
as estimated from Fig. 2 B. The initial slope of the F--
conductance curves was independent of the KF concen-
tration. The buffer reduced the chloride conductance
only at high concentrations and had no measurable ef-
fect at <5 mM (Table 2).
Dependence ofthe conductance on the ion concentra-
tion. In Fig. 3 it is shown that the conductance in-
creased as a function of the activity a( KCI). The mea-
sured G-values can be described by a saturation function
of Michaelis-Menten type,
G(Vm, a) = Gmax(Vm). K0(Vm) + a'
RESULTS
Voltage dependence of the single channel conductance.
In Fig. 1 typical channel traces of the CAC are shown,
which was incorporated into a planar bilayer. The solu-
tions on the trans- and on the cis-side contained 1 M KCI
(A) or 1 M KF (B), respectively. The open channel
events were separated by closing gaps ranging from 100
ms to below 1 ms. The noise in the open state was large,
compared to that of the closed state, indicating that the
open channels fluctuated between conformational sub-
states ofdifferent conductance. Even at 1 kHz, the maxi-
mal resolution of the amplifier, such substates could not
be resolved. The average open and closed times of these
fluctuations, therefore, should be correspondingly
shorter. The channel noise increased with increasing
membrane voltage and was especially large in the pres-
ence of F- as the permeant ion.
The current (I) and the conductance (G) of the single
channel event could be formally described by an expo-
nential function of the membrane-voltage Vm:
I=Vm.G(Vm,a) and (2)
G(Vm, a) = Go(a) * exp(bVm), (3)
where GO(a) is the conductance at Vm = 0, a is the activ-
ity ofthe permeant anion, and b is a constant. In Fig. 2 it
is seen that at the highest Vm-values applied, the mea-
sured current values were slightly lower than the value of
the corresponding curve, which was fitted with Eqs. 2
and 3. Both, the intercept and the slope of the conduc-
tance curves G(Vm) increased, when the Cl--concentra-
tion was raised (Fig. 2 B, D, and Table 1). The conduc-
tance values ofthe anion channel were generally lower in
the neutral lipid membrane (lipid N), containing 46
mol% cholesterol, than in the membranes with 30 mol%
negatively charged lipids (lipid C). In contrast to all
other anions, the F--conductance at first increased up to
150 mV and then decreased with increasing voltage (Fig.
where Gmax ( Vm ) is the maximum conductance at a given
Vm-value and Ko.5 is the activity, at which the conduc-
tance reaches halfthe maximum value. The Gmax-values,
which were obtained for lipid C and lipid N, were only
slightly different. Specifically, between 50 and 175 mV,
Gmax,c ranged from 27-71 pS and GmaxN from 30-73 pS.
The corresponding K05-values were between 0.12 and
0.24 M and between 0.25 and 0.33 M, respectively. The
single values were summarized in Table 3.
Salt gradients. The current intensities of the Cl--
channels in the presence of salt gradients are shown in
Fig. 4. At 100 mM KCI on the cis-side and 1 M KCI on
the trans-side the gradient was called (+)gradient, be-
cause the resulting changes in current were positive; the
reverse gradient was called (-)gradient. The current
data could be adequately described by the Goldman-
Hodgkin-Katz (GHK)-current equation (8), when the
voltage dependence of the conductance was taken into
account. The GHK-equation for the current I = Ic, with
Z = ZC = -1, is:
I = Vm PciA uF
x a(Cl -, cis) - a(Cl -, trans)-exp(uVm) (5)
1 exp(uVm)
where Pcl is the permeability coefficient of chloride, A is
the apparent cross-section of the pore, F is the Faraday
constant, R is the gas constant, T the Kelvin tempera-
ture, and u = FIRT. Since the permeability and the area
of ionic channels can hardly be determined separately,
we preferred to use the conductance instead. Comparing
Eqs. 5 and 2, it can be seen that G(Vm, a) =
PcjA. uF* a(Cl-) and Eq. 5 can be rewritten as
G 0(a)I= VM. .l_exp(bVm)
a(Cl
a(Cl-, cis) - a(CI-, trans) exp(uVm)X
I exp(uVm) (6)
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FIGURE I Channel traces I(t), ofthe Clavibacter anion channel (CAC) in 1 M KCl and in 1M KF at four transmembrane voltages Vin. Standard
buffer was 5 mM Pipes, pH 6.8, 20°C. The recordings were filtered with a 4-pole Bessel filter at 1 kHz. The CAC was added from the cis-side ofthe
membrane. The membrane voltage is defined as V. = -4s ,; channels open upward. See Eqs. 1 and 2 of the text.
Eq. 6 was used to describe the current data, which were
measured in the presence ofKCl-gradients. The continu-
ous curves in Fig. 4 were calculated, taking the term
Go(a)/a(Cl-) = Go(a)/a(Cl-, trans) as constant. The
value of this term was obtained from the corresponding
measurements under symmetric ionic conditions a(Cl-,
cis) = a(Cl-, trans). Although finite current values were
expected from theory, no single-channel events were de-
tected at Vm = 0 with either of the gradients applied.
Voltagejump measurements. To analyze the kinetics
of the voltage dependent changes of the chloride chan-
nel, voltage steps were applied from 50 to 150 mV and
vice versa (Fig. 5). Two main relaxation phases could be
distinguished. The rapid phase (I), which was hidden in
the capacitive transient, could not be resolved on the
time scale of 1 ms. As judged from voltagejump experi-
ments with single channels (data not shown) phase (I)
contained the increase of the single-channel conduc-
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FIGURE 2 Current (I) and conductance (G) as a function ofvoltage (Vm) at various anion activities. The data were fitted according to Eqs. 2 and 3;
see also Table 1. (A), (B), (C), (D) referto KCI, (E), (F) to KF; anion concentrations: + 0.03 M; 00.1 M; @0.3 M; x 0.8 M; V 1 M;O 1.8 M; 3
M. The broken lines refer to 0.5 mM (upper) and 1O0mM PIPES (lower), respectively. The planar membrane was made from charged lipids "C"
(A), (B), (E), (F) and neutral lipids "N" (C), (D). See the legend to Fig. I and the text.
tance ofalready open channels (in addition to the ohmic DISCUSSION
part of the current increase). Hence, the slower phase
(II) most likely represented an increase in the average It is already known that the Cl--current of the anion
number ofopen channels. Within the experimental error channel which is excreted by Clavibacter michiganense
margin, the slow process could be fitted by one exponen- ssp. nebraskense, is a nonlinear function of voltage (6).
tial with a time constant r(II, 150 mV) = 0.8 s. The Here, the detailed current measurements at different salt
relaxation time for the decrease ofcurrent (phase II) was concentrations were performed with the aim at develop-
r(II, 50 mV) = 0.3 s. ing a functional model ofthe channel on the basis ofthe
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TABLE 1 Values of b and Go obtained from the fitting of the
data in Fig. 2, measured in lipid "C" and lipid "N," per Eqs. 2
and 3
Lipid "C" Lipid "N"
b Go b Go
[KCI]Vl' pS V-' pS
3.0 M KCI 7.8 19.0 6.7 18.8
1.8MKCI 6.7 18.1 6.7 17.0
0.8 M KCI 6.5 16.3 6.5 14.5
0.3 M KCI 5.3 13.8 6.0 10.1
0.1 MKCI 5.4 8.1
0.03 MKCI 2.9 4.8
0 0.45 0.9 1.35
reaction-rate and the Nernst-Planck continuum the-
ories. Due to the limited knowledge ofthe channel struc-
ture, molecular correlations with the functional proper-
ties cannot yet be made.
Voltage dependence. The increase ofthe conductance
with Vm, as expressed in Eq. 3, is hardly caused by a
continuous increase ofthe pore size, since we are dealing
with small molecular dimensions. In addition, only for
large water-filled pores the conductance is expected to be
proportional to the cross-section of the pore. Further-
more, a decrease or even a reversal ofthe anion/cation-
selectivity with increasing conductance, as was reported
for alamethicin pores (9), was not observed with the
CAC. Instead, a conformational two-substate model for
the open pore, which was proposed to generally describe
voltage dependent conductance changes ( 10), can be ap-
plied. In this model it is assumed that the transition fre-
quency between the main open state G(Tr) and at least
one less conducting substate or closed state G( rc) is so
high, that a single transition cannot be resolved. Thus, by
reducing the time constant (Tc) of a closing gap (flicker)
or by increasing the mean open time (X0) of the (short)
channel subevents, the apparent (average) conductance
of the channel events
TABLE 2 Single channel conductance after addition of large
buffer anions in % of the values measured with standard buffer
(5 mM PIPES, pH 6.8, and 300 mM KCI)
Buffer anion %conductance
HEPES, pH 8.1, 450 mM
cis + trans 70 60 35
cis 90 115 115
trans 100 80 45
HEPES < 0.25 mM
cis + trans 100 100 100
PIPES, pH 6.8
450 mM, trans 55 40 15
l50 mM, trans 70 65 40
100 mM, cis + trans 75 55
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FIGURE 3 Chloride conductance (G) ofthe CAC as a function ofKCI
activity at various voltages (Vm). "C" and "N" denote the charged lipid
C and the uncharged lipid N, respectively. The data were fitted by Eq.
(4) of the text. The results are given in Table 3. The conductance-val-
ues at Vm = 0 mV were taken from the intercepts in Fig. 2 B, D. Vm: m
175 mV, O 150 mV, O 125 mV, * 100 mV, + 75 mV, x 50 mV,V 0
mV.
G = G(-r)Tr/(Tr + -r) + G(Tr)TC,/(T,O + rT) (7)
is increased. If rO <<CTC, r0/(ro + rC) = To/Tc and if
G(Tc) = 0, we obtain
TABLE 3 G.,.- and K5-values obtained from the fitting of the
data in Fig. 3, per Eq. 4
Lipid "C" Lipid "N"
K;0.5 G. Ko.5
Vm pS M pS M
175 mV 71.4 0.24 72.7 0.33
150 mV 59.8 0.20 60.4 0.29
125 mV 52.9 0.19 49.8 0.27
100 mV 43.6 0.17 42.7 0.26
75 mV 36.3 0.16 35.5 0.26
50 mV 27.5 0.12 30.1 0.25
0 mV 19.9 0.10 21.1 0.23
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G = G(-r) * K(Vm). (8)
Note that the mean lifetimes r0 and rc are the reciprocals
of the rate constants, ko = (re)-' and kc = (r0)' of
the equilibrium reaction C # 0 between the closed (C)
and the open (0) state and K(Vm) = kolk, = Tol
TC is the equilibrium constant. Because K(Vm) =
exp(-AGe(Vm)/RT) is connected with the standard
value of the molar electrochemical Gibbs free energy
change of the reaction, AG( Vm) = AGe(O) + AGJ,E
where AGe(O) refers to Vm = 0 and AGT is the (re-
versible) molar electric work, we obtain K(Vm) =
K(O) exp(-AG /RT). Eq. 8 can be rewritten as
15 -
12
-
9-
6-
3-
O _
I / pA
A
G = Go0exp(-AGe/RT), (9)
with Go = G(TO) * K(O). The factor b in Eq. 3 is related to
AG' by b =
-AGel/( VmRT) =
-pzgF/RT. The prod-
uct pzg ofthe "gating charge number" zg and the "electri-
cal distance" p = A Vm/ Vm of the charge between two
conformational substates can be calculated from the re-
sults in Table 1. For example, for b = 6 V-I, zg = 1 and
RTIF 0.025V atT= 293K.weobtain I p 0.15;p
thus denotes the fraction of the membrane voltage Vm,
which is crossed by a (minimum) gating charge (with
IZgl = 1).
The frequent closing gaps and the large increase ofthe
noise in the open state (Fig. 1) are in favor of such a
two-state flicker (2SF) model for the open period of a
channel. In addition it was shown that the average num-
ber of open channels also depends on voltage (6). The
2SF-model also infers that the conductance G(-rT) is con-
siderably larger than the average conductance, probably
G(r.) > 100 pS at physiological ion concentrations.
However, the conductance of strongly ion-selective
channels is generally below this value. It was therefore
challenging to describe the single channel voltage depen-
dence without the assumption of different conforma-
tional states-by the geometry (energy profile) of the
pore. An interesting alternative to the 2SF-model comes
from the reaction-rate theory, which is often used to de-
scribe ion channel conduction ( 11, 12).
Two-barrier, one-site (2BIS) rate theory model. The
2B S-model is the simplest model of the Eyring rate
theory that can be applied to ion channels. Although the
real energy profile of a channel is probably much more
complicated, the model has proven to describe the essen-
tial features ofion permeation through the acetylcholine
receptor channel ( 12, 14). A detailed description of the
model is given in (8) and (15); see also Fig. 6. In the
2BlS-model, the steady-state assumption for the inter-
mediate state AS (see the reaction scheme in Fig. 6) of
transient binding of the anion A - in the channel yields
the rate expression for the current (8)
I = e k_ lk 2y[A]ts k+Xk+2y[ ]cis
k+2 +k-, + k-2y[A]ts + kly[A]cis (10)
0 50 100 150 200
15 -
12 -
9-
6-
3-
0
B
0 50 100 150 200
V /mV
FIGURE 4 Chloride currents in the presence ofion gradients as a func-
tion of voltage (Vm). (A) 2SF-model (GHK): the current voltage
curves were fitted according to Eq. 6. The values of Go and b relate to
the concentration of KCI on the trans-side of the membrane, which
were determined for [KCI]"n = [KCI ]c,i (Table 1 ). Since the intercept
IO at Vm = 0 depends on Go, I0 is different for the (+) and (-) gradient.
(B) 2BlS-model: the data were fitted using Eq. ( 13) and the parame-
ters ofTable 4. [KCI]: + 0.1 M cis, 1 M trans; V 1 M cis = trans; * 0.1
M cis = trans; O 1 M cis, 0.1 M trans. Curves: full lines, symmetric
solutions; broken lines, ion gradients; dotted line in (B) refers to data
set 1 M (2) of Table 4 (no saturation) and (+) gradient.
Here, ki are the rate coefficients, y is the activity coeffi-
cient, and [A] is the concentration of the permeant an-
ion, respectively; e is the elementary charge. According
TABLE 4 Values for a, and 5 obtained from the fitting of the data
in Fig. 4 with Eq. 13, taking also into account the KO.5-values
(Saturation was not considered in (2))
[KCI]/M a, a-, a2 a-2 6
0.1 10.8 13.1 14.2 11.9 0.1
1 10.7 13.0 14.1 11.8 0.2
1 (2) 13.9 10.6 9.6 12.9 0.25
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FIGURE 5 Current relaxations after a voltagejump. (A) The relaxation curves are averages of 10 measurements. T is the relaxation time ofthe single
exponential fit. The symmetrical bath solution contained 10 mM Hepes, pH 7.0, and 300 mM NaN3. Note that the current scale on the right-hand
side is enlarged. (B) Kinetic model: the slow phase II ofthe current relaxation (rT1 = 0.8 s at 150 mV and TI, = 0.3 s at 50 mV) is most likely related to
the opening and closing of the channel ensemble with r-' = ko + k, in terms of the corresponding rate coefficients. The fast, not resolvable
component I is determined by the transport kinetics ofthe permeant ions (horizontal arrows). Possibly the flickering ofthe channel (kf, k_ f ) is also
contained in the phase I. The rate coefficients k, k_,, and k2, k-2 describe the binding and dissociation, respectively, ofthe anion A- to and from the
channel-site S.
to absolute rate theory, the rate coefficient (ki) ofthe i-th
transition step between two states is
k = vi(kBTIh) exp(- A#Gi(Vm)/RT), (11)
where kB is the Boltzmann constant, h is the Planck con-
stant, Pi is the empirical transmission coefficient, and
A/vG'(Vm) = A #(t' Vm = 0) + A#G(i I(Vm) is the (mo-
lar) standard value ofthe electrochemical Gibbs free en-
ergy change associated with the preequilibrium between
the well-state and the peak of the barrier to which
the ion jumps. See Fig. 6. Substitution of the defini-
tion ai = A#GI(Vm = 0)/RT and A#Gissel(Vm)
zFA Vm,i = -u VmpiRT yields
A#Gi(Vm)RT= as-uVmpi. (12)
Similar to the analysis ofthe Vm dependence of the con-
ductance, a fractional electrical distance pi = AVi/Vm iS
introduced. If Eq. 12 is inserted into Eq. 11 and ifwe set
p3 = 6 (Fig. 6) and all the remaining pi = (1 - 6)/3, Eq.
10 is rearranged to
I = x -
exp(-a-, - a2 + 2uVm( 1 - 6)/3)y[A]s5
exp(-a+2 - uVmb) + exp(-a-, + uVm( 1 - 6)/3)
-exp(-a+l - a+2 - UVm(b + (1 - b)/3)y[A]cjs
+exp(-a-2 + uVm( 1 - b)/3)AyA],t 5
+ exp(-a+l -uVm(l - 6)/3)y[A]cis
(13)
In Eq. 13, the factor x = xi = ev- vi * (kTIh) = e (kTIh)
combines all the preexponential factors of Eq. 11. For
channel analyses the transmission coefficient is usually
taken as vi = 1 (11 ). In contrast to the continuum theory
I-V curves generated with the simple 2B IS-model are
inherently nonlinear and yield a voltage dependent con-
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FIGURE 6 Two-barrier, one-site model (2B IS, reaction-rate theory). Reaction model for the anion transport in terms ofthe Gibbs free energy (G)
and the electrical potential (4) within the membrane channel length d. One barrier is asymmetric, to make the channel rectifying. Vm is the
trans-membrane voltage, see Eq. ( I ) and Em = Vm/dthe mean electrical field strength across the membrane. a = AVm/Vm is the "electrical distance"
between the binding-site S and the second barrier at G21; A- denotes a permeant anion and k, is the rate coefficient of the i-th transition step.
AG(A, 4)) is the potential dependent electrochemical Gibbs free energy change, AG(A-) the conventional (isobaric, isothermal) Gibbs free energy
change at Vm = - A4) = 0, and FA4 is the reversible molar electrical work for the anion transport (note that z = -1 ).
ductance without a conformational change (Only for an
infinite number of uniform barriers does the I-V rela-
tion follow the GHK-current equation (8)). Current
rectification can be achieved by an asymmetry in the
height of the barrier as well as by an asymmetry in the
electrical distances; here 6 has to be <0.25. The smaller is
6, the lower is the current driven by negative voltage.
To fit the I-V data in Fig. 4 we first generated an en-
ergy profile by fitting the voltage dependent K0.5-values
(Table 3) with appropriate rate constants k, or transition
energy terms ai, respectively (see Eqs. 13 and 14; data
not shown), in accordance with the concentration de-
pendence of the channel conductance. The I-V curves
were then obtained using only two variables: namely 6
and an energy barrier increment Aai. For the ion gra-
dients the same parameter values were used as for the
corresponding symmetric ion concentrations. The "gra-
dient curves" describe the data less satisfactorily at low
values of Vm. In contrast to the 2SF-model, the value for
the permeability (or G/a(Cl-)) is not constant (due to
saturation). Since we have used the term (G/a(Cl-,
trans) for the fittings with the 2SF-model, it appears that
the saturation ofthe binding sites is mainly governed by
the ions on the trans side. Correspondingly, the size of
the intercept on the current axis is different for the
(+)gradient and the (-)gradient. When the data were
fitted with the 2BlS-model without saturation, the cal-
culated curves matched those ofthe 2SF-model. The re-
sulting energy profile (see data set (2) in Table 4), how-
ever, is not compatible with the saturation of the chan-
nel. (The differences may vanish with an extended rate
theory model, e.g., with two different binding sites. How-
ever that is beyond the scope of this investigation.)
Current saturation. In the symmetric case of [A ]Cr =
[Atmns= [A], and after formal expansion with the term
(k-2 + kl )-', Eq. 10 obtains the suggestive form:
=e (k.lk.2 k+1k+2)
(k-2 + k1)
x ~~~y[A] 14
{(k+2 + k-I)/(k-2 + k1)} + y[A] (1)
It is readily seen that the rate coefficients can be com-
bined to Gmax(Vm) and KO.5( Vm) ofthe simple saturation
function in Eq. 4, where obviously a = y[A].
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Deviations of the data from the theoretical binding
curve (Eq. 2) as found for the AChR at low salt concen-
trations were interpreted with a charged channel vesti-
bule increasing the effective concentration of the per-
meant ions at the channel entrance and decreasing the
apparent KO.5 (14). The analysis of the K+-binding of
the AChR yielded KO5 = 74 mM compared to KO5 =
170-260 mM for the anion binding site ofthe CAC. The
data ofthe anion channel can be satisfactorily fitted with
Eq. 2 over the whole concentration range, indicating the
absence of a charged channel vestibule.
Since the K05-values calculated from the data ob-
tained for neutral lipids were larger than those for
charged lipids, a direct electrostatic effect ofthe lipids on
the conductance can be excluded. An indirect charge ef-
fect of the lipid, causing conformational changes of the
protein moiety, is therefore more probable.
Independent of the theoretical model used, a measur-
able current is expected from the intercept in Fig. 2 B, D,
F at Vm = 0 and in the presence of a salt gradient. Since
there were no detectable single-channel events under
these conditions, we conclude that there is a very low
probability for channel opening at low membrane volt-
age (6). Therefore the reversal potential cannot be exper-
imentally determined. Nevertheless, the high anion selec-
tivity, as determined by ion exchange (6), is in agree-
ment with the results obtained by curve fitting of the
present data.
Voltage dependence of fluoride conductance.
Whereas the chloride current is only weakly reduced,
even at higher concentrations of the buffer, the buffer
has a considerable effect on the current carried by fluo-
ride (Table 2 and Fig. 2 F). The blocking events are
reflected in the increased channel noise (Fig. 1 B). As
there is no current maximum at buffer concentrations <
0.5 mM, it appears that the channel block ofHEPES and
PIPES (1 or 2 negative charges in the (fully) deproton-
ated form) is voltage dependent, as was described for the
block of sodium current by protons (8), and the buffer
anions account for the anomalous I- V curve of fluoride.
If the blocking anion B is nonpermeant, a direct compe-
tition ofB for the channel binding site with the permeant
anions may be modeled by a simple rapidly equilibrating
binding of B. In this case K0.5 = (k,2 + k,)/(1k2 + k+l),
per Eqs. 4 and 14, is replaced by the apparent dissocia-
tion constant KA for the permeant anion A, given by
KA(Vm) = KO.S(Vm)*(1 + KB'(Vm)[B]) (15)
where KB( Vm) is the voltage-dependent dissociation con-
stant of the blocker and Ko.5(Vm) is KA(Vm) at B = 0.
At Vm = 50 mV, where the channel blocking of the
buffer is less pronounced, the conductances for fluoride
and chloride have about the same value (-22 pS at 1
M). However, the values KO.5 = 1.5 M and Gmax = 76 pS
for fluoride, which were evaluated from the conductance
data in Fig. 2 F, are much higher than those for chloride
(KO.5 = 0.l12 M and G.m = 27.5 pS). Both, a large Ki0.5
and a large Gm,, are indicative for a weak binding ofF-
in the channel and concomitant lower ability to compete
with the buffer anions for the binding site. In analogy to
the Eisenman sequences (8) the increase in the halide
conductance from iodide to chloride supposes a large
degree of dehydration of the anions in the channel.
Corresponding to the lower binding energy, this condi-
tion is not expected for fluoride.
Voltage jumps. If the rectification of the anion chan-
nel really is based on the asymmetry of the energy
barriers, the relaxation time of the single channel con-
ductance (phase I) depends on the anion exchange rates,
which are too fast to be resolved. The larger relaxation
time (TIr = 0.8 s), which can be assigned to an increase in
the average number of open channels after a voltage
jump, may be associated with a larger conformational
change or even a reorganization of the channels in the
lipid bilayer.
In conclusion, the voltage dependence ofthe CAC can
be quantitatively described either by the 2SF-model and
the continuum theory, or by the 2B 1 S-model with asym-
metric barriers. As deduced from the voltage dependent
current saturation, the asymmetry is mainly given by the
different size of the barriers and to a lower extent by the
electrical distances, which determine the electrical work.
Thus, we have shown, that a voltage dependent confor-
mational change is not necessary to describe the anion
current data. However, the data suggest that fluctuations
exist between different channel states. In order to decide
whether the flickering contributes to the asymmetry of
the I-Vcurve ofthe single channel, noise analysis would
be necessary ( 16, 17). This, however, requires an addi-
tional technical setup and is planned for a future investi-
gation.
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